Section of Ancesthetics 549 take place till after tea the usual. middav meal should be taken without anv extra insulin, the extra sugar and insulin being taken as usual two hours before the operation. Finally, if the operation takes place after the evening meal the arrangement should be made on the same principles as for the morning meal.
If the dose of insulin and sugar is arranged somewhat on these lines the anaesthetic will not do the diabetic condition any harm. The only complication which may occur is hypoglycaemia. This will not show itself during the operation as this, together with the anzesthetic, will certainly cause a rise in the blood sugar. The mild symptoms will probably pass unnioticed but the patient may not recover consciousness at the right time after the operation in which case an intravenous injection of glucose should be given. I have seen this occur once only. The patient had been given pentothal with gas and oxygen for a perurethral resection of a prostate gland. He had not regained consciousness some three hours after the operation; he seemed asleep but otherwise normal. I estimated the blood sugar at once and found that it was 50 mg.%. I injected 10 c.c. of a 25%, solution of glucose about forty-five minutes after the blood was collected and he woke up immediately.
Preparation for an emzergency operation.-If the patient has been taking insulin and is not passing sugar the size of the dose of insulin and glucose is decided as for the set operation. If, however, the patient is passing a good deal of sugar and some acetone bodies, the supplementary dose of insulin for the anaesthetic should be increased. If a local or spinal anaesthetic is given a supplement of at least 10 units should be given; if pentothal is used the supplement should be 14 or 16 units and if ether is given it should be 20 to 25 units. Though this may be sufficient for the antesthetic, the patient may need much more after the operation. If he is very ill, and passing much sugair and much acetone bodies and operation is urgent, much bigger doses both of insulin and sugar shouild be givpn. The dose of sugar should be increased to 100 grammes to make quite certain that there is plenty of sugar in the body and 100 units of insulin should be given. It is in this type of case that estimations of the blood sugar are most valuable both before and after operation. Big doses of insulin will be needed after the operation if coma is to be prevented, and the blood sugar should be estimated at frequent intervals.
A Brief Account of An2esthetics given in a Field Surgical Unit in the B.L.A. From June 7 to November 10, 1944.
Major Rex Binning landed with his unit and one three-ton truck on the morning of D plus one and worked with the 30th Corps. After a period of static warfare in the bridgehead his unit went south of the Falaise gap to Argentan and thence crossed the Seine to Amiens and Brussels and the period under review ended at Nijmegen. During this time the unit set up the operating theatre on 12 occasions and a total of 584 cases were operated on.
The facilities for resuscitation were even better than in previous campaigns. There were more Field Transfusion Units than ever before. The superiority of blood over plasma in the resuscitation of battle casualties was again demonstrated. The result of the excellent transfusion service was that more very bad-risk cases survived long enough to be considered for operation. Given unlimited transfusion facilities it is almost impossible to say that any case is hopeless. Almost all our severe casualties were therefore given a chance.
Of the total of 584 cases 92 were aneesthetized with pentothal followed by cyclopropane. These were mainly the penetrating wounds of the abdomen and the thoraco-abdominal wounds. The speaker had used this combination since the second battle of Alamein and was convinced that it was of the utmost value in these cases.
there were 91 casualties operated on under pentothal and nitrous oxide using the technique of intermittent injection described by Organe and Broad. These cases were the multiple wounds which took an hour or more to do and in which if pentothal alone had been used an excessive dose would have been required with the consequent prolonged period of unconsciousness. This was particularly undesirable during rush periods when the nursing staff were taxed to the limit. The speaker mentioned some of the many types of apparatus which had been evolved to apply this technique and demonstrated A simple method of securirg the syringe to the arm-rest. 380 cases were operated on under pentothal alone. 5 cases were done under local analgesia. T'hese were mostly brachial plexus blocks for compound fractures of the humerus in which the method was particularly indicated in that it enabled the patient to sit up while the travelling plaster was applied. 10 cases of burns had no aniesthetic except intravenous morphia.
The speaker concluded by paying tribute to the supply services which always kept up with the advance of the Army.
